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Hailing rhe 'Modi en,' global
CEOs who attended rhe 10th
Vibrurt Gujarat Sunmit
pledged ilrvestrnents of over
t2.36-lakh crore for Gujarat, in-
cluding a new car factory and
India's fi rst carbon f,bre facility.

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi, while inaugurating the
event, said lndia is walking on
the path ofbecoming the third
largest econonry of the world
and continucs to remain fo-
cussed on sustainable industry
intiastructure and manufactur-
ing, new age sldlls; futuristic
technologies, AI and innova-
tion, green hydrogen, renew-
able energy and semiconduct-
ors.

"During a time when the
rvorld is facing manyuncenain,
ties, India has risen as a new
beacon ofhope for the world,"
he added.
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Mukesh Ambani, Chainnan of
Reliance lndustries, said his
companywill set up India's frrst
carbon fibre f'acilityat Hazira in
SouthGujarat.

'We have started building' the Dhirubhai Ambani Green
Energy Giga Complex over
5,U00 acrcs in Jarrrnagrr. 'l'his
will gener"trte a large munbcr of
green jobs, enable the produc-
tion ofgreen products and ma-
terials, and make Gujarat a lead-
ing exporter of gleen
prodLrcts," he;rdded.

ADANI'SPROMISItr
Gautarn Adani, chaiman of the
Adani Group promised to in-
vest T2-lakh crore in Gujarat,
which will cr€ate one lakh dir-
ect and indirect jobs in five
years. He said {50,000 crore of
the' promised investment of
t55,000 crore made during the
2019 edition of Vibrant Gu-
jarat, has already been made.

"Today, I cornmit to further in-
vestments. we are construct-
ing theworld's largest green en-
ergy park in Khavda, Kutch,
generating 30 GW of renew'able
energy over 725 sq l<m, visible
fi'om space,"Adani said.

N Chandrasekaran, Chair-
man, Tata Sons, said the'fata
Group will set up a semicon-
ductor fab facility at Dholem
SII{ in 2024 and will extend the
production of C295 Defence
Aircraft to Dholera fiom the
pl'esent venue of Vadodara,
'IA/e are about to launch the
building of a 20 GWlithium-ion
battery unit at Sanancl. The
constructiou for the project
should starr in the ner,t couple
of months," Chandrtuekaran
said.

Lakshrni Mittal, Execudve
Chairman of Arcelor Mittal,
said investments trt l-Iazira will
take the steel production capa-

, cityto 24 mtpa by 2029. Mean-
while, DP World saicl it will be
investing $3 billion in hrdia
overthe nextthreeygT.l.- 
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Motor Corporation has prom-
isedto setup a sccond carman-
ufacnu'ing plant in Gujarat witli
an investment oft35,000 crore,
With a lOlakh unit captrciry,
this plantwill take the car man-
ufiicturing capacity ofthe com-
pany to 20 lakh ulits, said
lbshihiro Suzuki, President,
Suzuki Motor Corporation.

'l'he trrst car manufacturing
plant ofSuzulci Motor Corpora
tion xt Flansalpur in
Alr-meclabad, produces 7.5 lakh
units. The company will be in-
vesting another T3,200 crore in
this plant to set up a newlineto
pr:oduce elcctricvehicles.

ll'his investrnentwill take the
car-producing capacity of the

existing plant to 10 lakh units-
,bwitussLine eirrlier reported
that the fourth line will be scr
up to bring out electric SUVs.

Suzuki Motor Corporation
also said that it was constmct,
ingtburbiogas plarus in Gujarat
alongwith Banas Dairy and dre
National Dairy Developmcnt
Board and will soon begin the
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